

































































































































Column 3% OV-17 on Gas ChromQ 80-100mesh
3 mm i.d.×3.0 m glass column
Column temp ２５５℃
Injection and detector temp ２９０℃
Carrier gas N２ ３．０kg/cm２
表２．HPLCの測定条件
Column Inertsil ODS（150×4.6 mm i.d.）
Mobile phase Acetonitrile-water（8 : 2, v/v）
Flow rate 1.5 ml/min
Detector UV（wave length 254 nm）
表３．GC‐MSの測定条件
Column Ultraperformance capillary column
（5% phenyl-95% methyl silicon 30 m
×0.32 mmi.d 0.25 µm thin film）
Column temp initial temp（140℃ hold for 1 minute）
programmed temp（15℃/min）
final temp（320℃ hold for 20 minutes）
Injection temp 300℃
FID temp 300℃
Flow rate of He 0.3 ml/min
Ionization voltage ７０eV
Ionization current 300 µA
Accelerating voltage 3.5 KV








































Spring（3-5 month） Summer（6-8 month） Autumn（9-11 month） Winter（12-2 month） Four seasons
Totaｌ（g） 1.9654（n=11） 1.5693（n=12） 1.1915（n=9） 1.6787（n=11） 6.4049（n=45）
g/a piece of filter paper 0.1512 0.1308 0.1324 0.1526 0.1423















1.0 0.194 1.038 0.844 84.4
1.0 0.045 0.780 0.735 73.5
1.0 0.065 0.890 0.825 82.5
Average 0.156 0.889 0.801 80.1
表６．浮遊粉塵中の benzo（a）pyrene, 1-nitropyreneの季節変動
1-Nitropyrene Benzo（a）pyrene
Ambient（an area in Tokushima City） µg/g of particulate material
Spring（3-5 month） 0.46±0.036 5.44±0.66
Summer（6-8 month） 0.51±0.051 3.60±0.43
Autumn（9-11 month） 0.19±0.029 4.69±0.58
Winter（12-2 month） 0.35±0.063 6.65±0.37
Each value is the average of three experiments.
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Study on the seasonal valiations of 1-nitropyrene and benzo(a)pyrene in airborne particulate
matter (APM)
Masanobu Fujii
Department of Functional Laboratory Science,School of Health Sciences,The University of Tokushima,Tokushima,Japan
SUMMARY
The concentrations of 1-nitropyrene and benzopyrene were measured in a airborne
particulate matter（APM）collected with high-volume air sampler through four seasons in a
region of Tokushima city, and relations between seasonality and main source of 1-nitropyrene
and also those of benzopyrene were examined.
The concentrations of APM were highest in winter and lowest in summer. 1-Nitropyrene
concentrations range from 0.19 to 0.51 µg/g（APM）and seasonality,with highest in summer
and lowest in autumn were found. Benzopyrene concentrations range from 3.60 to 6.65 µg/g
（APM）and seasonality, with highest in winter and lowest in summer, which are mainly
related to APM seasonal variations, were found, suggesting the contribution of a heating as a
source of benzopyrene besides moter vehicle exhaust.
According to 1-nitropyrene seasonality, which are closely resemble to seasonal variations
of lead and vanadium contents in APM than those of APM contents, main source of 1-
nitropyrene is supposed to come from moter vehicle exhaust.
Keywords : airborne particulate matter, high volume air sampler, 1-nitropyrene, benzopyrene
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